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Summary

Mwvson. P. M. (1980) Itcvcridsca new genus (Nernatoda: Sirongylicto) from the Agile

Wallaby trom northern Australia, TMH& H. Soc. S. Just. 10414). 81-82, 30 May. 1V80

Bevrrttlgea n.g.. type species B. corncri, n.sp. is close to Cloacina, differing chiefly in

Ihe much longer buccal capsule, and in Uie shape of the bursa, which is not joined vcntrally.

B. corncri has been taken from Macroptn agtlis, only on Cape York. Peninsula, Queensland

Beveridgea n.g.

Cloaciiuuac: cephalic roll well developed;

submedian cephalic papillae elongate, bi-

segmenled, buccal capsule cylindrical, longer

ihan its diameter, notched along anterior

border; leaf crown of eight elements arising

near anterior end of buccal capsule; cervical

papillae thread-like; dorsal oesophageal gland

opens- into base of buccal cavity.

Male; spicules elongate, ;ilafe; bursa riot deeply

lohed, ventral lobe* almost separate; ventral

rays together, ventro-lueral ray separate from

other laterals, extci no-dorsal ray arises

separately, dorsal ray divides twice. Guberrw-

culum present

Female: tail short, conical; vulva near anus,

junction of ovejectors parallel with long axis

of body.

Parasites of stomach of maeropodid marsu-

pials.

Type species; B. corneri p. sp.

tlsveridgea has been referred to the Cloaci-

ninae sensu Lichtenfels (1980) because of Ihe

type of leaf crown and cephalic papillae, and

the fact thai the dorsal oesophageal gland opens

directly into the base of the buccal cavity.

It is distinguished from Cloacina Lmstow.

1898, mainly by characters ol the buccal cap-

sule, which is longer, and of the leaf crown.

the elements oi' which arise from the anterior

end of the capsule wall; moreover, in Chttclrui

the ventral lobes of the bursa are joined.

Reveridueu corner! n.sp.

FIGS 1-7

Host and localities Macropus agilts Gould. From
Elizabeth Downs Stalion Mypc locality) and

from Stones Crossing, Wentock R.. Uld. Holo-

type male and allotope female deposited in

South Australian Museum IV1910),

DdpItKn£AI ot Zoologv, University of Adelaide,

Bo.\ 498. G.P.O., Adelaide, S. Aust. 5001.

This species was taken from at least three

host animals, but very few were present in

each; all are young worms, the females with-

out eggs in the uteri. The species has not been

found among stomach worms from M. agiiis

from more southerly parts ol Queensland or

from the Kimbcrtcy District of W.A.

Length of males 4.7-5.7 mm. females

4.9-5.3 mm. Labial collar well developed,

slightly lobed anteriorly. Cephalic papillae of

two segments, distal distinctly shorter than

proximal Buccal capsule 40 50 ^m long, its

anterior border notched, its posterior border

lobed, iollowing contour of anterior end of

oesophagus. Eight elements o\ leaf crown

ansc trom antctior X
Vl

of wall of buccal cap-

sule, and end in points around mouth. In

posterior V, of buccal capsule small irregularly

placed denudes project into buccal cavity.

Oesophagus 480-520 uffl long in male, 440-

550 pm fn female, cylindrical in anterior half,

then slight swelling precedes position of nerve

ring, and posterior portion widens towards

base. In median swelling small tooth projects

into lumen. Dorsal oesophageal gland distincl,

OpfcniRg on a prominence at anterior end of

dorsal section of oesophagus.

Nerve ring tics just posterior to median

s'.'.f'ling of oesophagus; excretory pore ncm

I i.i
Ifi

of oesophagus; thread-like cervical

papillae 125-130 (tf) and 120-140 (2) from

anterior end.

Male: bursa wilh characters of cenus. Doral

ray divides jtisi before midlenglh, and final

branches very shoit. Genital cone short,

flanked by two lateral "balloons" of apparently

inflated cuticle. From base of dorsal ray single

dtgltlfOrW 'papilla' projects into cavity of

bursa (Fig. 6).

Female: tail 150-200 /Am long, vulva 220>

310 ^m from posterior end. Eggs absent-
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Figs 1-7, Beveridgea corneri n.sp. 1 head, lateral view; 2. anterior end, dorsal view; 3. oesophageal
region; 4, 5 and 6, bursa in dorsal, ventral, and lateral views respectively; 7. posterior end of
female. (Figs 4-6 to same scale)

posterior end of
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